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1-B of Gfi
benefit to the University," Ross
said.

"Having foreign students has
broadened our perspective and
helped break down the isolation
caused by our geographic loca-,
tion."

Student representative Joe
McGhie sald "if there is a problemn
with foreign students, there's a
better way to get at the problem'
and he lntroduced a motion

asking for a f ive per cent quota on

rom P.I
forelgn students at the U of A.
The motion was rejected by the
chairmen because it was in-
troduced only seven minutes
before the end of the meeting, but
was delegated to the administra-
tion to brlng information forward
to the Feb. 18 Board meeting.

Board member R.G.
Reynolds and Wilson Sterling
voted in favor of the motion
recommending p $300 fee.
differential; the ten remaining
Board members voted against it.

General
Insurance

Auto, Fire, Life
We realize the problems
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance, needs. For quotes
and information cali
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BAC goes commoi
Selected multi-section

.ýourses in Business Administra-
tion and Commerce (BAC> may
have common examinations by
December, 1977, if a motion
passed in the executive com-
mittee of General Faculties
Council (GFC) is implemented.

The motion goes before the
full meeting of GIFC Feb. 28 for
approval.1

A two-year trial period is
stlpulated in the motion, to be
followed by assessment of the
program. Consideration will then
be given to extending the option
of holding common ex-
aminations in multi-section
courses to ail university faculties.

Acting BAC Dean R.S. Smith
said the common exams wouldn't
begin until Christmas 1977, since
BAC would seek to determine

Answers.
1. a) Marcel Dionne
2. False. Ken Dryden was the last, in
1972.
3. Saskatchewan Roughriders and
Toronto Argonauts
4. d) Frank lvy, .772
5. Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus,
Gary Player
6. a) Ernie Pitts, 5
7. Jack Johnson, 1908
8. c> Jean Beliveau
9. Toe Blake
10. a) Cuti Brackenbury

To ait graduating
those who give
those who don't

student preferences on the
matter in the first class of a
course.

Smith added common exams
would only be implemented if
students in the course wanted
them. The meeting failed to
determine the exact percentage
of students voting in favor need-
ed to insitute a common exam.

A motion by Students' Union
academic vp Ken McFarlane to
require ail university faculties to
hold common in multi-section
courses failed to receive a
seconder.

University President
Harry Gunnlng said the prin
of "faculty self -determinat.

force common examinatio~
faculties would violate this
ciple, Gunning said. i

A.Y. Cairns, U 0f A rg
said, "common examsWO
be practical. They would for
instructors to march inj
step."

Consolidated examinat
were. Iast heid at the U of
1967-68.1

Students don't want debis
WINNIPEG (CUP) - Many

students do not apply. for student
aid because they want to avoid
"substantial debts" accordîng to
a report prepared by the
Manitoba Student Aid Office.

.But this does not deter most
from continuing as fulI-time
students the report concluded.

Given anonymously to the
University of. Manitoba student
newspaper, the Manitoban the
report was commissioned to
discover why student aid
applications dropped 12.4 per
cent this year despite a marginal
university enrolîment increase.

students;
a damn, and1

VOTE CRAPI
A paid political announcement by the executive
of the now defunot University of Alberta Apathy
Club

Bungalow Bill
The Great Pumpkin

Captain Moon

Noting a rise in part
student enrolîment and a t
toward students working or
ing holidays during theired
tion one of the report,8
recommendations i5 that
time students becomneeligibi

The study was based 0
replies to an October quesnaire sent to 23 5 studentseic
for aid but who had flot appI

0f full-time students,3E
cent said they didn't a
because they didn't wantto
out more loans. Another24
cent said they had enc
resources of their own, whil
per cent said they didn't
they were eligible this year.From this, the report,
cluded that a "significantnur
of students appear tr i1
greater resources available
finance their education,
suggested this may be relats
a summer savings increase,

Dean's storq
f rom P. 1i

cam p us to be awa reof assisîi
programs. These may help
meaning to the many people
attend university - which S
referred to as "a very impers
artd transient place".

The job will also incluf
advisory and liaison cap~
between the university
Smith represents, and
govern ment agencies CI
and CIDA. He stated rec
ment of students will beal
part of this particular area as
as leading to possible input
policy.
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